
	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 


Please return Check for $40 payable to Chester Bird Post 523, copy of DD 214 
and completed application to: Chester Bird Post 523 American Legion, 200 Lilac 
Drive N, Golden Valley, MN 55422.


Eligibility Information


If you have served federal active duty in the United States Armed Forces since 
December 7, 1941, and have been honorably discharged or are still serving - 
you are eligible for membership in The American Legion! Because eligibility 
dates remain open, all active duty members of the U.S. Armed Forces are 
eligible to join The American Legion at this time, until the date of the end of 
hostilities as determined by the government of the United States.


**U.S. Merchant Marine eligible only from December 7, 1941 to December 31, 
1946 (WWII).


First Name	 	 _______________________________________________________


Middle Initial	 _______________________________________________________


Last Name	 	 _______________________________________________________


Suffix		 	 _______________________________________________________


Date of Birth MM/DD/YYYY  ____________________________________________


Gender (Circle one) 	 	 Female         Male


Address	 ____________________________________________________________


City	 	 ____________________________________________________________
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State	 	 ______________________  ZIP     _______________________________


Phone	 ____________________________________________________________


Email		 ____________________________________________________________


Branch of Service (Circle Branch of Service) 


US ARMY     US AIR FORCE     US COAST GUARD     US MARINE CORPS      


US NAVY     **US MERCHANT MARINE  **eligible from 12/41-12/46 

If you have served federal active duty in the United States Armed Forces since 
December 7, 1941, and have been honorably discharged or are still serving - 
you are eligible for membership in The American Legion!


*Because eligibility dates remain open, all active duty members of the U.S. 
Armed Forces are eligible to join The American Legion at this time, until the date 
of the end of hostilities as determined by the government of the United States.


**U.S. Merchant Marine eligible only from December 7, 1941 to December 31, 
1946 (WWII).


I certify that I served at least one day of active military duty during the dates 
marked above and was honorably discharged or am still serving honorably.


SIGNATURE	____________________________________________________________
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